
Community Garden in the spotlight 7 Forest Park Southeast 
While we normally take this space to write about leadership, it se-med fitting to tell a story of a community garden that was left without leadership. Despite the lack of 
definitive leaders, the community came together to adopt the space andreturn it to a h i & l  place ofbeauty. 

The Forest Park Southeast Community Garden was built in 1997 on asmall rectangular lot o n ~ o ~ l e ~ v e n u e ,  near its intmectionwith~andeventer. The community garden 
grew into avegetable garden ftonted by an arborand ornamental flower beds in the fiont. Flanked by a hand-painted rnml  on the adjacent house, it is aunique, even funky 
space that invites you inside. The garden has been through transitions in the past ten years and, ftom time to time, has found i,tselfwithout adequate keepers. Several 
residents would set out to lead the garden, but would often become daunted by the amount of work to be done and so 
few people to do it. That was until an ideal community partnership evolved that provided for care of the garden. 

The 17th Ward Youth Employment Programwas created by Alderman Joe daddy in 2002 with the goals of 
improving the appearance ofthe neighborhood while creating community-minded youth. The program employs youth 
who live in the area to maintain existing gardens and buildnew beautificationprojects in their ownneighborhoods. What 
could be better than this?! 

Aware that the community garden was suffering from lack of attention, the youth group first t'ackled this space. While 
some ofthe eighteen raised vegetable beds were being gardened by neighborhoodresidents, many were left to the 
weeds. Under the leadership of Brooks Goedeker, tlieYouth Employment group spent every Tuesday during the summer in the garden and eventually removed weeds 
from all of the beds and planted vegetables. Numbers of young gardeners would visit Bell Garden on Saturday to pickup seedlings or maybe some flowers to plant in the 
front. With so many questions, it was obvious that this was not only a summerjob, but an opportunity to learn. They caught right on to gardening. 

With the change of the season and the in great shape, the group turned their attention to another lot in the neighborhood inheed of some attention. The idea emerged 
to turn awedee of landatvandeventer and Tower Grove Avenues into a small landscaoed meensoace. The lot was anatural choice because of its location at a vew busv - - 
intersection that serves as a main entrances into the neighborhood. Ddtted by industrial development and some blighted buildings, the small lot was practically unnoticeable 
to passersby. The youth group worked after school and into the dark evenings to clear out all the weeds and debris. They have recently planted sod and ornamentals that 
will grow into a beautihl welcome for the neighborhood. Yes, Forest Park Southeast, we have been watching you. And we are proud ofhow you have grown! 


